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[illustration]
Head quarters 6th Maine Reg
of N M Encamped at Maxall Hill
Va Ooct 20/61
Friend Samantha

as it was
Sunday again and that being only know
by the name here would try and write
am
you a few lines as I ^ sick to day I
took cold Standing pickit guard was
taken sick yesterday am not so well
to day as I was yesterday but hope that
I shall soon be well again as I have not
receved any letter from you lately did not know
but you was sick until I received
Sulivans letter Friday as I send my
letters by Frank Envelopes do not
know as you get them I have sent
you some flower seeds twice in letters
and then wrote to you and answered
all of your questions do not Expect
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you to answer all of my letters
tell Sulivan that as to postage stamp he need
not send any more as I have Envelopes
Enough that is frank to last me a good
while but am glad he has got
the money I had a letter from
Wealth a few days ago and wrote to
her Friday there is a great many
of our Regiment sick there is 32
in one company that is sick
I was very glad to here that Jen was
so well and Jill getting better
tell your mother that when I come
home shall bring her a lot of plum trease
and grapes vines as the grapes that grows
here will grow in maine wish that had
a keg of butter that your mother made
I sent you six kinds of flower seeds
by letter and when [?] Lieut
Stone come if he does not leave them
will send them to and I
can get a lot more if you
did not get that letter that

I wrote to you and answered
all of your quiston will write and
answer them again as there is
nothing about war will not
write any more to day but will
write to Sulivan soon
Write as soon as you can
from your friend
John

